Attention Juniors (Seniors in the Fall)
CAMS PTSO’s Annual
College Admission Application Review
And Essay Writing Tips Boot Camp for College-Bound Students Will Take Place on Saturday, May 21st.

BE AHEAD OF YOUR COMPETITION!

Attending this informational session will give students an early review as well as competitive edge on the upcoming college application and essay writing process. Students will learn about Co-Op programs, Letters of Recommendation, the College Admission Resume, building a School List, the college application “Theme,” college Honors Programs, the do’s and don’ts for successful essay writing (why essays require 5-10 hours each), how colleges determine who gets in, and much, much more.

This 4.0+ hour session has two major objectives:
1. To discuss, and provide tips for, the completion of the college admission application used by the CSU and UC systems, as well as the Common Application that is used by over 600 colleges and universities.
2. To discuss and emphasize the importance of a well-written college application essay. College essay writing tips as well as samples of well-written and poorly-written essays will be provided.

Boot Camp for College-Bound Seniors – Series 4
Taught by an Independent College Consultant!
When: Saturday, May 21st, 2016
Where: CAMS Room 2005
Seating is limited to 48 students & parents (1 parent per student)
Time: 9:00AM to 1:00PM
Cost: $50.00 per student. Last day to RSVP is May 19th.

No walk-ins. Workshop materials must be printed in advance.

RSVP: By registration form below. Don’t procrastinate!
Parent: You are encouraged to attend this workshop.... It’s free if attending with your student.
Any questions? If so, call Judy Daley at 310-357-0957. Synopsis of the workshop on the back side.

REGISTRATION FORM: Fill out this form and return it to the school office... with payment.
Note: Payment can be either cash or check. If paying by check, please make the check payable to CAMS PTSO. Confirmation of payment receipt will be emailed or sent by text to your phone.

STUDENT NAME: ________________________________________________________________

Parent(s) Name(s): ____________________________________________________________ Number attending: ______

Phone: __________________________ Accepts text? □ Yes  □ No

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________